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fron hlgh altltudel.

Dld the B-17rs glve you that trfonsstlob?
that aU cana fron Sand fsland, from the Coruua:dlng
Offlcer of the Ne.va1 Alr Statlont rrho got 1t llron the Cormander
ln Chlef, Paclfic, ln Hono1ulu.

Q.
A.

Q, He xas ln conm;nlcation wlth hh?
A. Oh, yes, constantly. ,"fle had'sub,rrarlne cable to Hono1u1u ln addltlon to radlo eonnmnlcatlon - qulte a blt of lt

xent over submarlna cab1e.

Q. '!?as any effort raade by the B-17ts to contkme to track
enerryts task force after the attack?
A. None that I know of.
Q. Hsd that ever been dlseussed ln nakl"ng pI,ens?
A. Not ln Ey presenee.
Q. I?ere the PBYrs supposed to do that?
A. I renernber soriethlng in the plan about the posslblltty
of a FBI staylng beyord the task force and tracktng tf darkness
or elouC condltlons permitted. And to send out tsOts or radlo
the
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bearings whLch rould put the enelay on the llne between us ald

the

p1ane.

Q. Can you glve us any dope on how tr&ny people tt takes
to snlng- a base of that klnd?
A. In the lllarlne alr grot:p there were two fi:II scAaCrcns
and a sru1l headquarters unit whlch lncludes the radlo operators
ard cl.erks - ln {he nelghborhood of }50 lo 375 },iarlnes; If you
have service u::lt dutles to perforn for alrcraft that eome in
there wlth cornbat erews only, that lsntt'nearly enough people.
ft wasntt enough wlth us and we had to ea1} on about 2/+0 ratdeTe.v
Of eo.:rsa, cotdltlons tere sonewhat unusuaL ln that we bad all
the resoline to-hanCle b;r hand. A p1qpt that ls golng to be
neavlly reinforftd by alr should have-i unlt of sone 250 mea to
take care of thet extra alrcraft. The Army B-I?fs and all Arry
alrcraft came ln wlth nothlng h.rt comht erers, people to nan
the guns, bombsights, and the p11ots and navlgators' Na+.ura11Yr
they-relied on ui foi serniee. -,-grl*u1e{r ys*var€-sb1e-to ----
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